
Don't Know What to Read with Children? Start Here!

What to read when : theWhat to read when : the
books and stories to readbooks and stories to read
with your child and all thewith your child and all the
best times to read thembest times to read them
by Pam Allyn
An award-winning educator makes
recommendations to parents and
caregivers on how to choose
appropriate reading material that takes

into account a young person's age, interest, attention
capacity, and other attributes, in a guide that is
complemented by an annotated list of three hundred
top-selected books in a variety of categories.

Let's read about-- : findingLet's read about-- : finding
books they'll love to readbooks they'll love to read
by Bernice E. Cullinan
A reading specialist presents a
compilation of recommended

children's books, with tips for parents on how to
discover a child's interests, find books that meet
children's needs, and expand youngsters' horizons.

Choosing books for childrenChoosing books for children
: a commonsense guide: a commonsense guide
by Betsy Gould Hearne
Recommends the best books for every
age level, from preschool to young
adult, featuring more than 300
annotated selections from diverse
genres and guidelines for parents and
librarians on selecting titles.

Great Books for Babies andGreat Books for Babies and
Toddlers : More Than 500Toddlers : More Than 500
Recommended Books forRecommended Books for
Your Child's First ThreeYour Child's First Three
YearsYears
by Kathleen Odean
A guide to the best age appropriate
children's books available. Compiled by

Kathleen Odean, Great Books for Babies and Toddlers
provides lively annotations for more than five hundred
books, divided into two helpful categories: Nursery Rhymes,
Fingerplays, and Songs; and Picture Story Books for the
Very Young.

Great Books About ThingsGreat Books About Things
Kids Love : More Than 750Kids Love : More Than 750
Recommended Books forRecommended Books for
Children 3 to 14Children 3 to 14
by Kathleen Odean
A helpful listing of more than 750
outstanding books for children,
grouped into seventy categories
according to reading level, and

featuring helpful tips on how to get children to read.

Great Books for Boys : MoreGreat Books for Boys : More
Than 600 Books for Boys 2Than 600 Books for Boys 2
to 14to 14
by Kathleen Odean
A tool that guides us to the books that will
inspire boys to read and keep them
coming back for more. Now Kathleen
Odean...has compiled and annotated a
unique collection of more than six hundred

books--picture books, novels, mysteries, biographies, sports
books, and more--[to] fascinate and educate boys.

A parent's guide to the bestA parent's guide to the best
kids' comics : choosing titleskids' comics : choosing titles
your children will loveyour children will love
by Scott Robins
Provides reviews and
recommendations for hundreds of
comic books and graphic novels for
juvenile audiences that will help
parents determine which titles are right
for their kids.

Tender topics : pictureTender topics : picture
books about childhoodbooks about childhood
challengeschallenges
by Dorothy Stoltz
An...essential guide for parents that brings
reading, early literacy, child development
issues, and picture books together.
Advising parents who are wondering how
to talk to their young child about difficult

topics such as death, loneliness, or fear, this authoritative
collection of appropriate picture books makes broaching the
subject easier.
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